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Vascular dopper -BV-520T

Application:

1.Urology: male subjects measure penile arterial blood flow velocity, PBI PFI index, diagnosis of

male reproductive system diseases, such as impotence, varicocele

2.Microsurgery, hand surgery: determination of the fingers, toes before and after the operation

of the blood condition, vascular anastomosis.

3.Orthopedics, trauma: check the limb blood vessels in the postoperative anastomosis and limb

blood conditions

Vascular surgery: the diagnosis of various peripheral vascular disease, detection of limb arterial



stenosis, occlusion. To understand the occlusion of blood vessels collateral circulation:

pharyngeal rebellion and process testing.

4. Burns, Orthopedics Section: Determine the location and recanalization of blood vessels before

and after surgery.

5.Functional section: lower extremity blood pressure measurement rate trend analysis, drug

treatment to determine the effect. Cardiothoracic surgery: peripheral vascular position

*Detect peak and average blood speed

*Detect blood flow of peripheral vessel

*Detect subsection systolic pressure

*Detect phlebostenosis, vein occlusions

*Detect Systolic pressure of toes and fingers

*Detect blood speed during recovery

*Detect the pulse rate and show PR simultaneously

Feature:

 Detect the blood stream status of arterial/venous by 8.0MHz, detect the blood flow average
velocity, and detect the result of finger/toes and part of body's vein anatomies operation.

 Detect the blood flow average velocity, detect the result of fingers, toes and part of body's
vein anatomies operation; It can be used to listen the temporo-mandibular joints (They
become noisy when they start to brake because of the bite problems), assist doctor to check
the conditions of the joints and predict the result of treatment.

 Built-in ARM microprocessor & real-time displays blood flow velocity waveform;
 Choose menu by pressing keys, store 50 curves;
 High-speed USB port, can be connected directly to computer to analyze, store, and print the

waveform.
 PPG probe for option.PPG probe ( for option)

Specification:

 Automatic power off, special USB port
 Analyze the curve and data by V-LINK software
 Detect the pulse rate and show PR simultaneously
 Ultrasonic frequency: 8.0MHz±10%
 Battery: 7.4V/900mAhrechargeable Lithium
 Input voltage: DC 9V 1000mA
 Doppler frequency: 100--7000Hz



 Display: Color LCD 128×96 dots, display blood stream average velocity, PK, time, volume and
battery

 Working temperature: 10-40℃
 Humidity: ≤80%
 Atmospheric pressure: 86--106kPa

Certification:

The product approved by CE, Free sale certification. If you need copy of the files, please contact
our sales.

Package:

 Single Unit Dimension: 26cm x 25cm x 12cm Gross Weight: 1.5kg
 6 pcs/carton Dimension: 49cm x 26cm x 33cm Gross Weight: 8.5kg
 Normative collocation: charger, gel, operation manual, approval certification, warranty

cardColor LCD can display the waveform and the detecting result of the blood stream.


